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STRIKERS ADDRESS ?

If tVUc,fcatlng They Will Abide

by the Law.
f HoMEfM'EATj.July 22.-T- lie Btrlkcre

advisory board bus Issued an audrea
to tta public generally this niornln?.
FiMaddreaH call? attention to the

?Widfloy to concentrate busliiess-i- u

(Wbandi of u few meu giving them
'dmpotlc invcr over the employes- -

irbo constitute the great mara of the
'people Instead of Its being "Iho em- -

U joyerrf to niuuage their own busi
ness" us coming 10 mean manage

,, the coul.try,
The employes or the Uarncule

at Homestead have built
up tho (own Invested iliousanUs of
flollareof their savings In the mill

fr In expectation of work there as lony
M 4ut bIiIh i tvnrv. 'I'm. iritvrtlttipii1
ftwes the country to fi.ster this bind- -

, ntH and the state of rensylvanla
spending largo sums to protect tin

t mills. Therefore the M('f Is ex
pretwed that the employes and pulc

l lie hayo cqultublo rights In then
liillls that employes have the right to
oontlnuous etiiployneut without

to trades union afll latious. The
committee wishes it known it will

f prosecute wild public and private lu- -

iterestsln courts of law and equltj
End, closes with a pledge to abstain

wm all violence and 'rest on the
r& for the remedy,

All old employes occupying place?
ad by the company wero fcorvud

Wlh eviction notices this morning.
toder contract with the company

gtwyaro obliged to deliver possession
In ten day?.

Oovornor Willoy Satisfied.
'Boisg CiTY.Iilaho, July 22. Last

iMgbt OovemorWIIIey was privately
urea that tranquility prevails

rotijhout thoCoourd'Alono mlu
fttgreglon and that no danger of an

Jtbreak is pending. He is also ln- -
rinjd that there Is no likelihood of

iirOUblO When United Hlnlwi Rfiiralu.l
PHwkham reaches Wardncr this eve.

Mag. He will not servo his warrants
ptmtil the following day. Governor

VilIey is also advised that the start- -

fling story of Lieutenant Hinith that
Had discovered a pyre upon which

lie thought the victims of tho alleged
fourth of July canyon mousacro had

?n incinerated, hud no foundation;
uai a lire imu been kindled in that
articular spot is uot questioned. hut

iiAt human bodies were cremated Is
lloulous. Several days Lieutenant

lemickejaud a detachment of tho
Hirth cavalry passed over thosamo

ind and they found no corpse.
to traces of murder, aud detected

"f

fie of the eiluvluni which cortaln- -

would havo proceeded from the
lies bad f,lioy been conceuled In

underbrush.

Mitchell's Trial.
.Mkmpihs. Teuu., July22.-- Iu tho
Mice Mitchell case yesterday, LUIIe

lflfion was d at
Her testlmouy of the day

pre was not Hlinkon. She said
iiat sue and Alice answered jgatrl-KHlI-

udveitlBi'mentH limt, f,r dm
Lllee was very high temnered! she

nt,ed to have her own way, and
orally had It. Frank T. Mltch- -

11'KuU Motile Mitchell, brother and
srof Alice, tentilled at length.

jjfc their evldeuce In no way dlller- -

rrora the nlreadv told.
dlSDOSltlOn of Br. f!nmni.lr

K. Louis, was thon gono over
au, and Judge Dubolse wanted to
pw where tho proof of hereditary
nity camo in, tho mother being
jot with puerperal lnsaultv
beforo or after childbirth. He

ited the hereditary tenrfnnnv
olear. The caso was thon nil- -

rued,

Alice

agtb.

stories

Latest From Homestead.
IOMHbtkad, Pn July 22. Gov- -
r Paulson left for Harrlsburg at

Just before leavlug lie stated
liatlcally no change had been
till tho orders to tho troops and
were contemplated. Tho do- -

ture of the governor cuts oil tho
i of tho strikers he would Inter-- I
til (heir behalf. Striken n.

il their raukH are XIII solid but
line at the relief committee
8 this morning Is neurly twice

Jong aa before. Tho teuslon bo
ra the, trooiw aud strikers grows
hrknw results are likely to fol- -

c any time.

tfrtoa'a Side of the Story.
rjWHINdTON, D. 0., July 22- .-

". -ipeciui ooinmllteoof tho Iioumi
rn Into tho Homestead

, beard the Plukertous tldu
Mtornliitf. Robert Pinker.

pitmen ted ti statemont
lug the history of his uueuov

I HorKnlHtloti In 18.50. Men
i Mint to Homestead only ou ns- -

the sherlll would swear
iih w deputies r ueeessarv.

were uhlpped from Chlcauo
leriUml not to be given to the

ilw deputised by thetllinr.
iuitr of fact the boxes were

the strikers opoued
it beeame a matter of life

lmUi, Klein had killed
otlww wouuded before (he

tbt

A.

until

been

rtfurimj (he lire. He

LI.....

tentlou to put non-unio- n meu in
Homestead mills. It looks as if thu
claim that the company has all the
men necessary to start the mills, Is

true.

The Dead.

Uate May, N. J., July U.

Knight, n wealthy sugar refiner of
Philadelphia, who had been ill at
his cottage hero for several weeks
past, died early yesterday, 79 years
old.

Uoston, July 31.

ilenry J. Gardner, who wus a gov-

ernor of MaSiachusetls fronl 18-5- to

to died last night of cauer.

Home, July 21. Cardinal Gluzep-p- e

Daulbu), prefect of the congrega-

tion of indulgences aud sacred rehc.
Is dead.

Washington, July 22. Colonel
Edward M. Hudson, U. S. A., re-

tired, died at his residence in thl
city yesterday.

Wind Storm in Iowa.
OTTUMVA,Ia.,July 22. The towL

of Hutemiui was destroyed by a cy
clone yesterday. Every house In (In

village wus wrecked, and several per--ton- s

were Injured but none fatally.
The Btorm extended over a wlili

irea, doing great damage to cro s
At Mason City eight houses wtr
struck by lightning and burned.

Ottumwa, July 21. Alining tow
Haleinau struck by a tornado

The mammoth store of t.
II Human supply company, Wapello
coal company's big hay barn-Wel- sh

Union church and twenty
dwellings were wrecked and a

mauy more unroofed. St vein
people were hurt by flying lnlnakv.

Fatal Accident.
MashvieIjD Or., July 22. New

has just reached this city of a fjitn
accident, near Jiandon, lat Moi
day afternoon, whereby Mrs. Louie
Turner lost her life. Bho am1
her husband were driving uerosi
btldge and the becamo fright
ened and backed through the guard
rail and oil' the bridge falling about
fifteen feet, breaking Mrs TurnerV
neck and killing her Instantly, alho
killing the horse. Mr. Turner c mn
out without serious Injury.

Dragging tho River.
Pom-land- , July 22. Tho ttream

continues to bo dragged for tho body
of tho late minister, but without
sticcoss. The deceased was a mem-
ber In good standing in the
Maionlc and Knights of Pylhiac
orders. His life was Insured for
$7000in the Masonic Aid assoclat'on,
tho premiums of which bus been

to date, hence tho family will
uot bo left penniless.

To bo Launchod Next Week.
PjiiTiADi:MJHA, July 22. The

swlflcbt, most destructive and mnsi
formidable naval vessel In the world,
the much-talked-- Pirate, or crulsei
No, 12, will be launched at Cramp's
shipyards next Tuesday afternoon.
It Is bolieved she will como up to
tho requirements of 21 knots per
hour.

Tlrat Brigade Ordered Out.
Philadelphia, Peiin. July 22.

First brigade, of Htnto troops are
ordered to ho In readiness to go to
Homestead. This brigade yin or-

dered homo only n few days ago. It
is nut kuuwii wiiat tins oruer pro- -

tends, but It is believed merely to
rolloveil troops already thero.

Ho Shot and Killed Both.
Skmbvillr, Ark., July 22. J. J.

Bowlo',Morcbuut,lmd dealings with
a couido of lumber men named Wil-
cox and Ace and they quarrelled
over the settlement. Wilcox and Ac
entered Bowies' store armed to kill
him and Bowles shot nnd killed
both.

21.- -E.

1858,

horse

paid

Weaver Coining.
St. Louis, July 22. Tho people's

caui nlgn through the silver states
has been mapped out, uml General
Weaver and General Field will tiro
oil' the lliBt gun In Denver, July
JMniitl 27. From thero they go
through Colorado, up und down tho
Paolllo Coast, and baolc over the
Northern Pacific.

Stovonson Going Home.
Ni:v Vohic, July 22. The Demo- -

oiatlo vice ptesldoutial candidate
Stevenson leaves for Chleago tomor-
row morning. Ho will make a few
brief speeches from tho rear of the
car at some of tho principal cities on
thu route.

Palo Alto is Dead.
ItuowooiiCnv, Cnl., July 22.

The stallion Palo Alto, who liolds
tho stallion trotting record, died nt
Senutor Stanford's farm yesterday
nflurnoou of pneumonia,

Wygnnt Has Majority.
I'oiiTt.ANi), July 22.- -1 he recount

or llio Kuapp-Wyk-au- t contested.
eliTtion caso Tor tho 11 to couinilIon-erslil- p

Is llulshed. Tho final tlgures
give Wygant 60,j1 and Kunpp lOOl.u
majority for Wygaut of 147. Tho
number of referred ballots Is 60S,
whloh aro about evenly divided be
tween the iwooonUstunts. This vir
tually means that Wygant Is dieted
beyond any question.

'Goal and Iron" Policemen.
Hombstkaii, July Si- -It U hnm.

ed thut Jhe Carnegie Coiiumnv In.
tends to ask Governor Paulson to
appoint large number at "coal and
Iron" ixilkviuvii. Theso aro ollh-e- i

041 the trials for mur. I wltli all thu nowor nr iwiii.....i.. r. . . vim m soown nuKertons acts " oity of Plilladelph.a, Thiho ai
polutments were provided for In

m v. '"" fj itBi(uiur in taaf,mm. mtn, un.l laruu nart of thu nmUmt
iaPa. July NpIWtlktrlataol the state haveln i,iuw
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.r..v w,. iwotiuK w .eu oy iwm men eir hliitv. The

protected by a few of them ever
since tiiu passngenf the law. The
Intention is, ills said, to bring on a
force something similar to the Pink-erto- n

force, only clothed with legal
authority.

THE DENVER CLUB

Will Pass Through Portland En
Routs to Denver.

Portland, July 22. Edward F.
Bogert, editor of the Wllkesbarrf,
Pa., Daily Leader, has sent out an-

nouncements of the pllgrumage of
the Denver Club Kulghts Templar
of Philadelphia. Tho itinerary
takes them V Chicago, St. Paul.
Yellowstone Park, Helena, Spokane,
Tacoma, Seattle, Portlaud, San
Francisco, Salt Lake CI y, Denver
and tho East. They left Philadel-
phia July 13th, aud will reach home
August 14th. The parly consists of
over 150 Kulghts Templar of Penn-
sylvania, who will attend the grand
conclave at Denver, commencing
Monday, August Oth. They pas-

through Portland, spending a day
here, on July 29th.

Oregon's Naval R serve.
Pokti.and, July 22 The Naval

Reserve Association held an adjourn
(I meeting In the office of W. G

Steel, for the completion of any un-

finished business referred over fiom
tho first meeting held two weeks
previous. While the attendance of
the members was uot large, tlios-- e

present showed n most earnest and
energatl ! enthusiasm In the work.

John Gill was elected temporary
..lutlrintui aud John Colby temporal.
secretary, after which an election of
officers for the ensuing term was
held.

It resulted as follows: John Gill,
president ;fl.R Lewis.vlce-piesldeii- l;

John Colhy.'ecretary.aud B.J.Breth-erlon.lreisure- r.

The executive com
mlttee.whlch Is stipulated by the by
laws to consist of nine persons. Is
composed of flvo members nnd the
four nfllcerq, and the following wpro
elected on the committee. Frank
Hotter, Captain J. E. Lombard,J.P.
Kennedy, It. McMurphy and Mr.
Freeman.

This tho work of the
issclatlon as a whole, as the by-la-

provide for the vesting of the powers
In tho executive committee, who
will hereafter transact tho entire
business of tho association, piepare
a bill for tho legislature and other
matter pertaining to the luterests
and welfare of the hoclety.

Tho association then adjourned
ami mo executive committee went
Into Immediate session. A motion
was carried to the efltct that a com-
mittee bo appointed to confer with
Governor Pennoyer, Adjutant-Gen-era- !

Mitchell and Colonel Beebe to
make arrangements, If possible, for
securing tho battoty quarters of tho
v. x, u. ui me armory, as tt was
statt'd present people
in a disorganized condition and
about to disband. Messrs. Lewis,
Freeman and Kennedy wero ap-
pointed to on matter.

On motion of Mr. Bretherton, It
was carried that the meeting of the
executive committee, which occur
ou llrst Weduesday eveulug of
each ho open ones, allowing
uil members of the association to bo
prcsont and note, tho proceedings.

Tho meeting then adjourned.

Tho Fight Will be General.
Homksti:ai, July 22. Hugh

Dompeoy, master workman of dls-trl- ut

assembly No. 3 Knights of La-
bor, was at tho Amalgamated head-
quarters yesterday to have a talk
with O'Donuell. Ho says that tho
repoit that tho Knights of Labor
will take up his ease and assist him
In every way Is correct, nud r.dded
that light will no lomrer be a
local one, but that every groat labor
orgnnizitlon In tho country shall
tako part In It. Three hundred
strikers formerly in mechanical
department of Homestead works
secured work this morning laying
nud grading the traoks or the Penn-
sylvania railroad at Millvale, near

ino railroad company
applied for hands In Homestead,
aud u notice stating flint 100 men
were wanted wns posted at thohead-jliuuter- H

of tbo locked-n- ut mechanics
and laboreis. AnnlleatlniiH w,r
hrlftk, aud no dllllculty was experi-
enced In securing tho uquisito num-
ber. Moat of men wen of tho
pooler class of Poles and Slavs.

Prom Homrstead.
rin-siiuitn-

, July 22. At 0 p. m.
yesterday tho time llxed by the
the Carnegie Steel Company for
return of their old men oxplrtd
ami tho company will give no
further opportunity to them. In
Bplte of the fact that few, If any, of
tho old meu huve n turned to work
so far, olllelala of thocoiupany today
expressed thenibelu's as confident
that many would sign If they deslie
to go to work before tho day Is over.
Mr. Luvejoy has from tho llrst In.
slsted lint two-third- s of old men
would return to work, and this
morning lie was of sanio oplu-lo- n,

There will bo un Iu
(he time, plans or of the com.
puny regarding tho works or men.
Olllclals say every oliauce for tho
men to return to work has been

nud after tonight no further
regard will be paid to the old men.
Their places will bo tilled and the
mills sturted. It may taken few
"ays longer than was expected to
get tbo renalrs made, but
it Is asserted that the repairs are
nearly completed and that, Iu spite
ofstutunents to the contiary, the
Homestead plant will be In oper-
ation before the wewkh out. Mr,
Loyijuy Mj tUttt tjte wmiWUy

Mldm vprni fnlmluAvyilZM it Muta,' n

tendon to run (le mills non-un- l n.
He ileullhed to u--.i into any details
or ilisi u-- the fin nil intentions or
polity .f the company. Jle denied
emphatically I bat there
truth In the slateiiunt that the
T,.. ... , , ... ,. I

ilium vi - in uereaiicr
make steel rails, oi that any changes
In the mill looking to that end had
been or would be made. The Am-
algamated eople are confident that
there will be a firm front presented
by the men today, nnd that thero
will be no break. One of them said:
'If vse g t through today all right I
belclVe there Is no doubt about our
whining tho fight. If there Is no
general break, wo are safe That Is
all I havo to fear, nnd we really
have llllle fear of that; but that is
our ouly danger. I wouldn't bo
surprised If some few-we- to work
siy uot mole than 8 per cent. But
that would be enough for the com
pany to stait with. We have every
confidence the men will stand Arm,
hut, cf course, there nro some men
who may get weak and go to work.
T believe we will win the fight, but
we rrcigiilze today a critical one,
aud after this we will bo able to hold
firm."

At 0:23 yesterday morning the tug
Tide left the wharf at the foot of
Smlthfleld street, bound for Home-
stead. An nlllclal of the Carnegie
company was present, and closely
Inspected thu tickets held by tho G3

or 70 workmen who wero on the
boat. Eight horses aud another
large supply of provisions wore ta-

ken on board A report rtcelvnd
from Homested stated that the Tide
had arrived at Carnegie mill Inn

but thai tint near the number
of men dhembarktd that were on
board when the boat left PItUburg.
It Is likely they deserted tho bo.it as
she, passed through lock No. 1.

From Homestead.
HojrrsTKAD, Pa., July

secret conference of over un
duration was held last ul;.

22.- -A

huiir'e
lit he- -

tween Governor PattUoti, Presldeut
VVelhleof the Amalgamated associu
lion, nnd W. J. Brennan, legal
adviser of the strikers. At tho con-
clusion neither of them woufd say a
word as to the nature of tho discuss-
ion. It is said, however, that tin
removal of tho troops from Home
stead aud the hearings of that mattei
from each possible standpoint wen
gone into. Welhle and Bronnai.
denied that threats of any kind
wero made, and are reported t(
have stated privately to frleuds thut
if the conference proved as satisfac
tory as they hoped the whole trouble
would soou he at an end. . The best
Information obtained as to the gov
ernor'8 views, howover, is that u
such roseate view is justified, and
that the troops will not bo moved
until workmen can enter und Jeavi
the mill at will, unarmed and un-

harmed. There has been riot and
that the hattery wns friction between tho aud

net the

the
month,

the

tho
the

tho

tho

the

tho
ohunco

policy

given,

necessary

juijiuoiii!

the soldiers yesterday. Early In
ttie day ono of the colored cooks of
the ISth regiment getting a little too
much brer Into his system, became
tired of camp life nud concluded to
go borne. IIo was captured by a
patrol near the depot und a lively
scone ensued. A largo crowd gath-
ered, and Company G, ot the 18th,
was ordered to disperse the, people.
This was dono In a very brisk rnau-nie- r.

The strike ieiders weie
promptly ou hand, and had a hard
time to prevent some of the men
who bad been driukiug from at-

tacking tho soldiers. Tbo striktrs
went to tlielr headquarters, nnd
somo still feeling sore about the
matter are said to bavo spit upon
thesoldlerastnliontd in front of the
building. This Is asserted by the
military aud denied by the Btrlkers.
All sorts f rumors nro still rife
nbout OTonnell's trip to New York
tho latest being thnt he had a con-
ference wlih Cleveland
nud tho Democratic natu.Lal coin
niltto. .

From CoQur d'Aleno.
Wallack, Idaho, July 22. The

situation remains quiet. Several ar
rests were made yesterday, and a
number of suspects wero relcas-ed- ,

Among these released wero Mr.
Gi'tihani and Mr, Hurger. two husi- -
ness men. An Electing tceao ed

at tho prison. A num.
ber ot uttlo girls came fiom Uurkt
nun sang to tlio prisoners. Si mo of
tho glils broke down in the midst
of the song and wept bitterly. The
scoue became so emotional thai
hundred of eyis were moist. It is
not yet learned what will be done
with the prlsloners.

The mine owuersuro nuking pro
paratlons to resume work overv
where. Owing to the nrrest of un-
ion men nt Poorman and Tiger
mines, the owners of that property
aro experiencing dllllculty In get-
ting men, Work was resumed
thero with half a force. Judge Ail-03a- te

General Parsons aud a corns
in assistauis began yesteiduy nfter- -

noon io tune tno testimony of prls- -
iniiers us to llio cause of their nrrest,
and as a result live persons have
been paroled. Tho authorities are
Indued to bo lenient, and In a few
days all union men who are not
wanted for serious crimes will be
paroled,

Population of Chicago.
CillOAOo, July 22. The school

s shows the population of the
city to be 1,423,318.

MARKETS.

The Verdict
wns any rV ALL ho have uvd AVer's Tillsv for Biliousness u 1 Liver Com-

plaint Is tlint they aro tho best over
made. Being free fiuin any mineral
ingredients, and sugir-eoate- Ayer's
Pills aro adapted to all iifjes, constitu
tions, and climates.

"Having used Avcr's Pills for many
years In my practice and family, I feel
lintlfled In recommending tliem as an
excellent cathartic anil liver medicine.
Tliey sustain all the claims made for
them." W. A. Westfall, M. D V. 1

Austin & N. W. It. II. Co., Burnct.Tcxa.
"Ayer's rills keen my stomach and

liver In perfpet condition. Flvo jears
ago I was aflllcted with enlargement of
the liver and with a sevcro form of dj

most of tho tlmo being nnablo to
retain any solid food on my stomach. I
finally began to tako Ayer's Tills, and
after using oidy thrco boxes of theso
magical pellets, was a well man."
Lucius Alexander, Marblehcad, JIass.

If you havo Sick Headache, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, or Tiles, try

Ayer's Pills,
rnErxnnD nr

Dr. J. C. Ayer U Co., Lowell, Mass.
gold by all Druggists nnd Dealers In Medicine.

The

GENERAL HOLIDAY.

President Appoints Friday,
Oct. 21, 1892.

Washington, July 22. Presi-
dent Hanison yesterday issued n
proclamation appointing .Friday,
October 21, 1802, tho 400.li anniver
sary of the discovery of America by
Uolumbuj, as a general holiday for
the people of the United States.
"On that day," says the proclama-
tion, "Let the people, so farui possi-

ble, cease all toll, and devote them-
selves to such exercises as may best
express honor to the discoverer aud
appreciation of the great achieve
ment of four completed centuries of
American life. Columbus stood, in
his age, as a pioneer of progress and
eulightiiient. The system of uni-

versal education is in our age the
uost prominent nnd salutary feature
f tho spirit of enlightmont, aud it

is peculiarly appropriate that schools
oo mado by the people the centre of
'ho day's demonstration. Let the
national 11 ig lloat over every school
house iu the country, and the exer-
cises be such as shall impress upon
our youth the patriotic duties of
American citizenship."

Our Minister to Ecuador.
New YoitK.July 22. Rowland B.

Mnhauey, envoy extraordinary nnd
minister plenipotentiary to Ecuador,
arrived in this city yesterday on the
Pacitlc mail steamer City of Para,
having been granted GO days' leave
of absence. Mr. Mabauey was ap-
pointed to his present ofllee iu Feb-
ruary last, aud sailed at once for his
post of duty at Colon. He was over
come by the heat and was In a very
feeble condition when he reached
Ecuador. To get tothecapital.Quito,
required a journey of nine days ou
niulbback, und Minister Mahnney
was thoroughly exhausted when he
reached his destination. His illuess
became so critical thnt his death was
reported. Mr. Mabuney finally ie- -
covered bullleientiy to return home,
DUt nis condition Is still a cause of
anxiety to his fiiends. Although
physically very ill, while in Ecuador
Minister Mabauey was successful in
his diplomatic errand. This Is un-
derstood to havo been thosecurinn
of a coaling station on ono of the Ga--
lopagos islands, which has been much
wanted by tho United

SfATK 01' OKIO, CITY OF TOLKDO, )
I.UOAS tOUC J V, M- -

Knink J.ObeiioyiuakcKoalh that holstheMMiIorjiaitnurof thcillrmo; V. J.Uhe-uevACo- .,

Uoini; biiklnvM In the city ofloleilo, cuautj nud Htato aforesaid, andthat h ild firm will pay tho turn of OneHundred Dollars for eauh and evciy caseof Catirrli that be cured by theuse of IlallB Catarrh Cu'io.
HUNK J. OHENKY.

Bwom to boforo me uud tiubtcrlbed Inmy this fath duv of Uocember. A."!(.. A. ULKAHON .'
Isual.) Notary Public.
Hill's Catatih Cure is taken in-

ternally and acts directly on tho
blood and mucous urfaces of the
system. 8eud for testimonials free.

K. J. Chknkv & Co., Toledo, O
Ci5fSold by druggists, "So.
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The t'hlrf Itrixoa for WO great 111

sms of IlooU'a Sarsaparllla U Xouna In thl
utlcle Itself. It ta merit that ntns, and thltct th.it Hood's Sarsaparllla actually a
ompiiho what U claimed for It, li whalan eUen to this mcdlclna a popularity tatlo treat cr than that ot any other aartap
Merit r,n or Woo(1

nn&flPrbeforetn8J)U,jllll
Hood's Sirsaparllla cures Scrofula, Baa
Rlifitw and nil Humors. Drsiwm!. tf.k
urauaciii;, iiiuousuess, OTcrcomei Thai
umi reruns, creaies an Appetite, treoIi)
" uv on tci, uuiins up me whole Sjstaa

Hutu)'. Muramrltln Is soldbxalldru1i ft!ixfor$J. lreiaredbYC.l. Ha
a umiiecari's, Novell.
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PACIFIC LAND AND ORCHARD CO

FOR TOWN LOTS, FRUIT TRACTS AND FARMS.

$2.00
Ttrdo7en for the finest finished

THOTOailAFUS luthoclty.
MONTEE BROS.,

I8U Commercial Street.

I'. II. WTHW1CK,

Contractor and
Ituildcr.

Salem, - - Oregon.

T. .1. KKESS.
1IOU8E PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING,
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor, 20th nnd Cbemcketa Street

JOHN M. PAYNE k CO.,

Real Estate
and Insurance.

First stairway north of Bush
buntt.

BICYCLES.
Full ball bearing Baft-t-

The lowest prl'-t- wheel
in tho market. The best In tbo
world for tno price. C. 11. Drown
A?pnt,543 ommer clal Ht

For

THE

Pal

."'"",1 AleaiQil

H.

Fruits

5!??

A, FORSTNER CO,

JIacli.no Shop, duns,

Goods, Etc.,

JXW Commercial Street.

1IADABAUGII ITLEY.

Livery Feed and
Boarding Stable,
i State Street.

California
BEST.

Court Street.

L II.

Uiidci'f uking and
Cabinet Work,

107 Street.

rr"OT"

J. J.

'

a or as an a
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nut ui iiii m,
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nd

uu., k,reC,

?
nlled
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101

NEW

1IV,

T,

m
nin.u..h n..i.r Ijinih.

Scientific Horseshoeing,

OI'POSITK

Stuto Street.

THE
Salem

II, I'OUIjK.
Uest Lino tho City.

Court Street.

E.

Tile for
Brick and Tile Yard,

KOHTH SAlibM.

MKb. E. C. KOACO.

Baths for
JIAIK MtUSSING PAKLOKS,

Court Street.

-- EVER OFFERED.

ADDITION SALEM, OREQON.- -

IIUMIMIKEV,

Carpenter

NVESTMENT

ace Fruit Tract
FOR RESIDENCE OR INVESTMENT

unequalled by now the market in the city

BUY AN ACRE LOT
home investment that double in years,

street north of the Palace fruit lots cannot now
to $1000

CITY.

VU ware. aei

o
n--

i

On

is

in

J.

121

nvfa,
A

J. L & SON,

ant
P. O.

II. T.
Cigars nnd Tobacco

243 Com'l Street

W,

The
nnd repiir,

upnoiHiereu llr.cIhss work. Chcmokota Btret
Htnto

and

(15 Btate street.
Store Fittinprs

This is any on of

must few
bouo

Acre
than

Ihe Palace acre lots are within five minutes' drive from the Electric car line andthe residence portion of the city. These lots are now fine, suburban
located "D street, the finest graded avenue about the city

are built and occupied half a mile out beyond this propertythe streets.

PLANTED TO FRUIT AND CULTIVATED.
The lots are covered uith a thrifty two year old orchard of Frenchand Silver Bartlct and Winter Nelli, Pears. Son.e of th lota a o

SeTo SWEiT u, ftuit-- Each u "M sood street tat -- s

PRICE AND TERMS.
Those acre lots are now offered at the low nrico ot 8400 half p1,and two years balance. For "to cLZpurchasers who do not ,vfah o lota at

METROPOLIS OF WILLAMETTE VALLEY

oritt 'Rl.TT .
--hen

o

TIS2S XX&OXXCXIEEVOJE&S

cultivation of sL ft.ttinT,"1861.3 in fruit ana
n .. . -- -.. .v o lllinvilintinn no u . . !e.. .or parfcutars anda n.apof the city showingartfocatTon,

Hernia and Chronic Diseases

DR'S. SHIMP HOUSER

scl.nce. TtrVnr.

BlTHaUrn. U "h-Ilrey- .

Salem Abstract and Loan Co,

TheoS,ny,bV1t "& Marlon

fcufely.

VV. H. WATERS,
WANAQBR

WILLAMETTE,

ouegox.
Hates, $20 5.on n....!' '",

Choicest

A. WAQNER, ProD,
j

H.

Sporting

linkevy.
THE

State

FOUNDUV

Ladies,

TO

$G00 each.

NEAR THE

SPALDING

ADVEUTIHEnENTS.

u nindoir Glass, Wall la.

,,

M. RINEMAN
JJEALKH IN

ana nr,Mm
Crockerv. ." 'wownre. ii..AirbiTT... 'Ti "'

''W'shesteKetbleod frulu in . i,J'm ftd
Vfjow

'UHtaletircot

"

fvlj!?l5 n

Sale,

ROGERS,

i ssmr :nusi m s

-
"

BENNETT

Frnit Cigars,
Bloolc.

BILLIARD PAHLOII

T,

Upholsterer,
llomoriclp,

lurnuure.
luRiirance block.

JOHN IRWIN,

Builder,

Hhop

aSpocialt

property Capital Oregon

lots on the first
ht for less

sightly, residenceproperty on driving First-clas- sresidences already onadjacent

Prunes, ,"0,her

ne on

THE THE

engaged growing
Vm.

adtes:

.niii;uj"aw

THE

a,mrt

I.

&

Jlaclnnan

MUltPlLY.

mow
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mg

Bush-Breyma- n Block.

JOHN HUGHFS.

asha&S''
77

CANDIES,

THORNBURG,

purchas- -

25c Want Column.
vm. iinAele.i.i,?r ONE OKNT VVM,,, Mrttl.omm,t T.r.J.JV.""""' Bl!tr- -

tii'In cu m lulh ooiuran for ew
twentv-flv- e cents.

I'OSls, GrjlSS Seeds. K.

hm

MSfXl'.S'SSli.
u? the ?om,sc.Uy for,the Purpose ofiitlord.

te betwiin thenll8tuient Applicant mutt
asonbi!,?Jlrti85,ie8.oral nud 30 years rf
iifo to rLrt0dle?' fystcHlly sound, aud

hy "neJ"erej.ted a full espla-oi- l
ice? mnmeAnni;rdf(1 by tue recruttlliis

f. ,JF.I3,llnteo block. Salem,
to? :.r A.i'XKN H.oYDKNHAM,

I u uicuiunani.om Artillery,

t monh.7finemore BcotcUOollle6 pup
A nnSW Tnorol,cnred.lmpori

bS Sn?,?Si0f 'il1 oleH lu Oregon,o"liou?Hfap- - ' or ""resa IZ A,
touri s"reet ,S4MU und P0"11 aelxt--

I?!JHAK-f- ue bay a sood
In tha.SBf,?f d '?P-W- U1 tradS fortwooUInquire al thla offlc0- -

K I $ l',0,.lBrtl,J'COA8r- -A upuolstered
H a 2- - inmJf'" ft ""K.'L11 ,or ,r!r to Uie mast.
'Tl J U,fhaw, Highland nddillnn.

a
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